
Name of Tribal Or~aniz~tior.: 

Place of Meeting: · 

Quorum present: Yes -

I !'Lb<.:,l E~~, in.?.ss Counsil, Fort Berthold 
R~!:.crvatiun, Hr::t--r Tow:1, North Dakota 

Cor.ferenr.:e Room, Eo1'~ B~rthold Agency 
Ne1...r To·wn, Nvrth Dakota 

September 2, 1960 

Chairman James Hall called the m~eting to order on September 2, 1960. · 

Present: James Hall, Leland Hall, John Starr, John White, Charles Fox, 
Thomas Bluestone, B. J. Youngbird. 

Tarey: Valentine Wells 

Absent: Guy Fox, 

J'.~otion to retain J'.1rs. Blake for tuo days work and have a Special Meeting 
September 7, 1960 to discuss Mrse Hazel Blake's appointment for Clerk of 
Court. S:et~mm, motion carried. 

Protest by Sam Meyers, Oscar Burr and Leslie Mahto. Action of the election 
board approved and upheld by the Tribal Council. 

Mr. Sam Meyers was called in on his protest. The Chairman e:>..'Plained to 
Sam the. rules and regulations . Sam, what have you to prove othenJise? 

Sam Meyers stat~d that he had worked for the Tribal Council. The Council 
had appointed him to wot·k on ~;-Laws, April or r1ay, 19S9. They had a 
meeting at my place here in the north seg!'lento If I am not qualified to 
represent the North Segment, then thz Tribal Council vJ:..iS in the •n-ong b'J 
appointing me. I t-ras not given any r:::.t.ions in White Shield because I 
did not reside in White Shield, therefore, I was disqualified. 

A v.J!'itten statemznt by Gray Wolf was jiven to the Trib81 Council. 

The chairlilan stated that we 2::-e gain) to have to abide by the rules and 
regulations. 

Sam Meyers stated he stayed in the Northe:rn Scgwent for a short time, he 
did stay in White Shield. 

John Starr stated that i.f we allow anybody tn, then we had it. 

Regulations read to Sam Meyers. 

Chairman Hall stated that he will call Hans Walker, Jr., on qualifiaations 
of Sam Meyers and let him tell uso There seems to be a question on the 
regulations. · 
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Mr. Chairman, I m·we that ~~50, 00 liz paid outright to the School Children from the ages of 6 to 14 years as :::con as the monzy is available with the agreements reached in WHshir.gton Oifi c:e G Second, m:lt ion carried. 

Motion to draw up a resolution by Nrs. narie V.Jells for the min:)rS fund:J, Motion second, motion carried. 

Motion to loan ~~200o00 to Malnourie's from the loaTl funds, when they deposit the $300.00, Tuesdqy, September 6, 1960. Second, motion carried, 
Transfer of Mr. Morken to Crow Creek Reservation. 

Mr. Morken wishes to meet with the old Council as well as the new Council whoever will be electedo 

Mr. rJiorken stated that Indians can lease their land as an association. They can lease their land as an association. 

Merval Hall's land deal came up before the Council. B. I. A, laatl department stated they ~ee waiting for an appraisal. 

Motion to dra111 up a resolution. Second, motion carried, 

Motion to adjourn. 
Second, motion carried. 

/s/ B. J. Youngbird, Acting 
Secretary Tribal Business Council 


